
Dear Parent/Legal Guardian,

Your student has expressed an interest in becoming a SERVE member. There are many school sponsored activities

throughout the school year that require transportation away from the building. These activities will take place under the

guidance and supervision of employees from Romeo High School and/or adult volunteers from the community.

This is a permission slip giving your student consent for ALL SERVE events they choose to participate in during the

2023-2024 school year.

Parent/Guardian Section:

I hereby consent for my student ____________________________________ to participate in ALL SERVE events during

the 2023-2024 school year. I understand that these events can/will take place away from the school grounds and that my

child will be under the supervision of a designated school employee and/or other adult volunteer(s). I further consent to

the conditions of transportation either by a school employee, parent volunteer, or a student driving. I release Romeo

High School and its employees of any and all liability. As a parent/guardian, I remain fully responsible for any legal

responsibility which may result from any personal actions taken by the named student.

I also understand that my child is responsible for making up all of the assignments that will be missed in their classes as a

result of participation in events which take place during school hours. It is my child’s responsibility to inform me if they

have signed up for an event (especially events which require them to miss any classes).

Print Parent Name: _________________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature____________________________________________________________________________

Date: ___________________________ Emergency Contact Number: _________________________________

Parent/Guardian Email:_______________________________________________________________________

There will also be times where snacks and/or lunch is provided. Please list any food allergies or dietary restrictions.

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please list any medical conditions or other information we need to be aware of:

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Student Section:

I understand that it is my responsibility to inform my teachers 3-4 days in advance if I will be missing class(es) due to

participation in a SERVE event. I also understand that it is my responsibility to turn in any assignments due that day and

to immediately make up all assignments that I may miss. I also understand that a teacher may determine that I should

remain in class and then I will not be able to attend an event.

Print Student Name & Grade: _________________________________________________________________

Student Signature: _________________________________________________________________________


